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THAT ALL THE SWIMMING IS NOT DONE AT BEACHES THESE WARM SUMMER DATS IS PROVED BT OREGON!AX CAMERA MAVS TRIP
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BEGINNERS TO WORKno TO SWIMMING POOL ON WILLAMETTE. -- ys the owner that, if ever the bull wentASTORIA soo for me again, I should enter one of
these protected spaces, wait for the
animal to come up to the wire, and
then stick it In a vital part with the WITH TRAPS TODAY

WELCOME flag pin. Our flag pins had sufficientlyQUEEN L m I sharp points
Again I

to
was

be useful
told:

for thla pur-
pose.

"You shouldn't tease the thing;
you'll never have any trouble with
him If you'll only leave him alone."

Watermelon Feast to FeaturePlan of Attack Mlecarrle.
.Thrilling Sports Are Revived That naturaly made me feel the more

aggrieved, and for several days I went Shoot to Be Held at Jenne
lor Celebration, Thursday about longing for the moment when I

should blossom forth Into a toreador. Station at 10 Today.
Friday and Saturday. One morning I was going over the

x course in connection with its upkeep
when I saw the bull approaching in an
obviously angry mood. It was gather-
ing pace, and I was in the middle of a ARE GIVENbig field, I determined to put my plan INSTRUCTIONS

DRESS TO BE AUSPICIOUS into operation. I dashed to a putting
green near by, Jumped over the wire,

Admiral WiNoa and Crew of Aide
V III Imtt nrditnda; to Rata

II j rracnmnrt Arranged.
KaclBS Ivenia A o no need.

With enough adntlrat preeeot to Dig
:i tb urlti afloat, lb Astoria re-

gatta wiii be oa head Thursday. Fri-
day aad Saturday. It 1 th tlm
that to cltr at th mouth of the Co-

lumbia has a lnvadd by landsmen
wfccs course cf navigation ldora

rr from trip through tea bonnes
ewctloe of rortland.

Hn. mm usual, nest wk will e tha
a'axt aad dignified HCIloo of Tort.and
dKoritH la gold tar, wearing yacht-la- c

rap. Bitching their troueor and
raspoodjna; "ay, ar. air." vry tuna
anybody addr them.

T5 Aatoria regatta I an Instltu-Ho- a

li U on of to rood outing of
tn. year, and It furnisne immlaot facaxatly available la tba city

pv

Tha programmed event Include tha
recaption of tha qn. whn her royal
bar corns Inta tha Aatoria Harbor
aa Thuradar morning, a racaptioa In
tha Court of Admlra.a. racaa between
ailing bo la. motor boat a that hav

cnamplonahlpa all over tha world,
leg.rolliag contests, a ball ach ttt.al. land rer. psgeanta by land anda, aad boat ot other toU that
xwk of lacaraat.

TbHinai la tWrtawaaV
tn featuring tha and lg-burkl-

ceatesta. tha regata commit-t- o

baa revived of tb roost thrill
ing eporte of th aarly day, when
ma could daac oa rolling; log with
aa much assurane aa tha ordinary
proa Journey down a atdawatk.

Admiral A. M. Wlleon and hi craw
of iMh wl'l ! for Aatoria an
Wednesday, traveling on tha admiral
apial. and from th moment of hla
rriol th. city will b turned orar to

th acmlral. Ida orders will b obeyed
!n trr particular. vn to giving
demonstrations of aubmarln diving by
foalpasear Our W. Talbot and J. D.
IarriL

Th almtral will pav hla headquar-tar- s
aboard th German ihlp Kurt,

wtlch la Interned la tb Aatoria Har-
bor A a pec U I wlrts equipment will
b Installed for transmitting order to
hla aide on land and In directing
TtBtl.

Kaearalsa Trala 111 B Haa.
On Saturday tha Chamber of Cora-me- re

of I'ortlaad win run an etcur-lo- n

trala to Astoria for th accommo-
dation of Portland folk who delr to
wttaees th closing scenes of th
famo'i carnival. Th train will return
taturday night, although ticket will
permit passengers to remain at th
tteeca over Sunday.

Tha racing programm follow:
Plxtn-(oo- t pdboai race.

sreadboat race. special flabboat rac
for prises, crulaer handicap ra-e- . can-
nery tender handicap race.

fle.-.bo- race, sailing crulaer

Hull entered In pedboat rar are:
TA a sir el. tfeatil: Lawauna. tieattle:
Hear Cat. Portland: Voarlcr Hoy IL
Portland: Oregon olf f. Portland: Ore-
gon Kid. Kalnier: loo Yak. Rainier.

TKOJAM TO CO MILKS

llraty I Arranprd for
Scaaon'a football Gainrs.

1 AXOELEa. Au. S Th foot-
ball tea-- n of tn t'nxeralty r South-er- a

California will travel 34 ml'.es
on tA ra:lro.l thta Fall In filling the
cat provided for la th heavy aclied-u.- e

Jut announced by Warren Bo-ar- 4.

vraduat manacer.
ptte th fact that athletic bo,

t I tier amona; a number ot cotlrfe
ha cauead f ootball srheUulra to be
Biuch liahter thaa ueual. the l"nivrlty
of foutnera California I farina th
heaviest and hardest 'oa la Ita
Mtory. Amnr th evcurslona which
will aid In creatine- - tn total milra
ar a trip to !erkcley to play the
1 niverslty of California: another to

.t Lake C'ty. v. her th University
.f I'tab eleven will b met: and the
trip to Rlversid to play th Sherman
Inhan. who team wa on- - famous
for Ita prowese Id ah American pam.
aa-- ! t aivlrc vry alga of "coming
bov-- i:na year.

Th- - big n of th rtes will b
the Thanhsaiving day contt at Loa
Anaelea againet th I niverslty of Cali-

fornia team. Ta accommodat th tre-
mendous crowd of apectatora thl gam
wilt b played oa th Washington Park
field. Svral othr contest will b
staged at this Aoi.t. which la accessible
ar t wll oulpped.

Th complete schdul Is aa fololwa:
, o. tobr t Angela Ath:tlc Oub.
at o ABge!e.

(k II fnlvrlty of California,
at Htr:r.

tvtober Ji S'herman Indiana, at Le
An celea.

.oemter Vnlvaralty cf Nevada,
at U'S Angeles.

Nombr fnlverslty cf t tah. at
Fait Use CUV.

November : "nanksgtviBg day
t niv.rsity of at Los Aa
galea

It AJtGKI-t- WINS IX SHOOT

Nrurr Annoanrrd In National Kine

Asorlalln Intcrvlab K.vent.

WaSHlXOTOS. Aug. . The lx
Angelee team, with a score of :: In
a possible SS. won th Intercluh rir.eat la July, according to an an-

nouncement mad today by
Kifl A.oclallon. O. U T s.

of Los Angeiee. mad th htehest
Ird vidual acorc. !tJ.

scores of other club In the compe-

tition were:
Phoeri Tort Pitt tJIT. Qu!n- -

BipUc of New Haven Zii-- Kan Penn-T.van- ta

J3il. Oisholt Madison. Wis.l

Sl. feattt :!!. tlndlanap-oii- .l

Nogsle (Aria) !:. lK.ug- -

la. Ar.a Sls. ft Taul IT. Burr-ru- e

lOfliol Fremont ''hla) 115.
Rocky Mountain tButte) Slil. Manhat-
tan iNtr.l 111. Salt lake City 101.
Fort Clinton 'hlo J1. Albion tlnd )

5J4. St. Augustine iFla.) S"l$. J'an-to- n

Neb !. Newark N. J) lt.Oarfleld L"lh 11. Honolulu tHa-wai- i)

1541. Hladen iNeb 17. and
Hciara (Cleveland) ll.

Lags of A Baaraer.
Loedjn Ttt-Blt- a

Tont I know every one of the trlrk
of your trader aatd th new boarder,
with considerable heat. to you thick
I have lived In board. ns-ho- flf'.s
year for nothlr.gr"

-- Wei!." replied th land:iy. Idly. "X

aou-4- a t be at aU auxprt-td- .'

Blffl YET POPULAR g& mMM ;

Throngs Swim From Early Day bsSL't '":'Until Well Into Night. R RiM l'Wi IV
OAKS RECORD 1718 IN DAY At 1 j jV"l t"

Prominent Place Won for City In
Dlvlny and Otlicr Aquatic Sporta

by Work of Loula J. Balbach
and Constance Meyer. ;

Kvrybody-- doing It
Coaat Bummer resorts hav nothing

en th bank of th Willamette River
when It comes to furnishing real
aquatic sports. Never before In the
history of Portland ha there been so
much swimming and diving aa there
has been during th present Summer.

Every day such Pisces as Tha Oaka.
TVlndemutti and Bundy'a-- have been
crowded to the -- gunwales" with bath-er- a

At times aoma of the floats were
under water, due to their heavy loada
of human paeaengere. The record day
at The Oaks waa early this month, at
which time 17 1 persons wore bathing
snlta

For three days In succession Lou
Woodward furnished salts to more than
ISou. and during the laat two weeks
more ihu 104 have been out at Wln-demu- th

each day. The time of day
doesn't make much difference for the
mermaMa and mermen to go In. for
they begin coming out aa early a
o'clock In the mornlnu and there la
always a crowd between and 10
o'clock ac night.

Portland bathing resorts are gaming
quite a prominent place In ntlonal
ewtmmlna and diving circle. This Is
because Constance Meyer and Louis J.
Balbach. both members of the Multno
mah Amateur AthleMa Club, made such

big "splash at the National aiving
champlonshlpa at San Francisco last
month.

With th way the present weather ts
keeping op. swimming will bo Indulged
In until late In September. At present
there are several frequenters of th
Windrmuth Baths who ore trying to
organise a party to ifo In the n mim
etic Itlvee once a wees throughout tin
coming Winter.

BOTH SIDES ARE EAGER

riEDMOST MAROONS VIU MELT

silllHOOD TODAY.

rrtaca Edward Will Appear Behlad

th Bat far the Redsaea Repert
(aft deal of Peeaad Ttaev.

ran lead City Leagae MaadlBga.
W. U Hci W. U P-- t.

Mtdmnrt . ., 2.7Vwet Fide.. S J 3.1
Cast !d.. J.ajjScllaood.... - S..JV

Another new stunt will bs Intro
duced by the City League when the
w.st Side Monarcha meet the Eaat
Side Kedmen at the aughn-stre- et

grounds a: I:1S this morning. Pied-
monts pride, the Maroons, hook up
wltn Sc. I wood at the Piedmont ball-
park at 3:1 thla afternoon.

All four of the cluos win present
about the strongest lineup that they
have had all eeaeon. "Krleco"

who has been mlealng from the
Kedmen lineup for the past three
weeks, will resume bl duties behind
the rubber, tdwards tbrowa a lot ot
pepoer Into the fcast fide aggregation
and the whole team aeems to go bet
ter when he I catching.

President Clyd J. Kupert. of tn
Monarcha still sys that hi club will
not finish less than second when tn
l,gu season ends on Labor day. and
to accomplish this ne win neceasaniy
have to win thla morning, -- soimer
French, the pride of Vancouver Bar-
racks, will be on the mound. "Leapy"
Lind and Colli Dri.hot. two star Mon-

arch outfielder, will also b In th
garre.

with the exception or xmii nairo,
who will replace Charlie Moor oa
second for the Maroona. they will pre-
sent the same lineup whlrh downed the
Indians last Sunday, piedmont nopea
to have Bonn on mira iif.but aa he haa left to play with the
Tacoma club of the Northwestern
League. -- Brownie Groce will be
forced to act In tne roie in wnicn ne
aoiuitted hlmscir so nooiy iai we:.

w syne r. iewia oi ins
t'lngbata will be sadly dlsappotntea
If hla crew falls to wallop the league
leadera thl afternoon. "Biddy" Bishop
anl Hut. both McMmnvllle Infleldera.
will pad hla lineup. Carlson, tne form
er Co.umrla rara younasicr. win
a new addition tn tne gardens, wnue
--Chuck Edwards, the former first
baseman, will ce ahlfted to right field
and the eccentric "Rube" Maxmeyer
will be found la the pitcher a boa.

Taking all In all. both games to-

day ahould be bummers, and as See.
ntinr Hmr M. Grayson haa assigned
I'r-.p-lr KJ Kankln to handle the morn-
ing contest and Xerby Drennen to of-

ficiate at Piedmont, the fans are as
ured thst players will hustl on and

off, U Xldd and tiat there wlU be so
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wrangling. Downtown fans can reach
the Piedmont Park by taking a M la
sts. Ippl-aven- car to Portland boule
vard and walking- - two blocks west.

Lineups follow East Side: Prltch- -
srd. as.; L. Edwards, c; Hlnkle. If.;
McKean. lb: Luckey. rf.: Hughes, cr.:
Brown, Jb; Burke. 2b: Dlllard or Don
aldson, p. West Side: Llnd. If.; Watts,
s.: Druhot. rf.; Nadeau, lb; Murray,
cf.; Lode II. Ib.: Eberlln. 3b.; Colvvln.
c : French, p.

Piedmont: Stepp. If.; Blanchard. lb;
Morgan, sal E. Kennedy, cf.; Balril. Sb.;
Oroce. lb; Boland, rf.; Eartholemy. c;
Kalllo or Moreland. p. Sellwood: R.
Kennedy, cf.; Bishop, sa; C. Edwards,
rf.; Hut. 2b; Garner. 3b; Carlson, cf.;
Campion, lb.; Newman, c; Max-mey-

p.

Boxlag Brevltlee.
Johnny O'Laary. tha Seattle Ughtwalght.

recenily won two matches In one night sear
Vernon. B. C. wher Canadian troopa are
encamped availing tba call to tha front.
His opponents were a couple of soldiers.
He took each on for six rounds.

Jack Monroe, who oa December 10. 1902.
came out of a Butte mine to atay four
rounds with Jim Jeffries, who was

the country at tha time. Ilea dead
somesbera In Northern France or Belgium.
Frank Moraa. Just back from England,
saya ha read Monroe'a name In the list of
killed and heard Monroe's beroto dsatn
spokja of several tlmea by wounded soldiers
back from th flrbllng ltnea. Monroe. In
t Ivtter to a friend In Butte several months
ira, wrote that he was at tha front with a
laaajlan reckmejit with which ha enlisted
when the first call for troopa waa made

Mike Olbbons. the St. Paul phantom,
started work aa a p!ambre aeelstsnt: than
he worked la a railroad shop. In frtandly
bouts with boys he showed cleverness with
th glovss and took up boxing aa a busi-
ness. New Mike owns bis own home, a beau-
tiful bungalow, on the outskirts of St. Psul.
lie bousht It with money earned tn the
ring. tie dsbblce In real estate with tine
moaey. He has just been guaranteed $13,000
for a bout win packey alcKariand.

Th average European aotdler would hare
te fnht In the trenches for 13 years and
tl nSontha to earn as much aa Packey will
la one minute flrbtlng In tha ring.

Joe Asevedo. th California tlrntweifht.
will make his home la the EJfU The
Westerner haa r'sned up John r.elsler as
his maaagsr. Tha latter haa matched
Asevedo for a bont at Ebb: Field. Brook-Ir- a,

oa A u rust 31.

GOLFING EXPLOITS OF
EARLY DAYS RECALLED

Harry Vardon Tells Some of Hardships Encountered Before Great Game

Worked Its Spell on Moneyed Men.

BT HARRY VARDON.
British Champion.

has been suggested to me' that In-

asmuchIT as golf Is pursued In a set-
ting of nature, oftentimes In tha re-

mote parts of the countryside or the
most lonely tracts of land by the sea,
the person who has played a lot must
hav met with some strange adven-
tures. ,

' Truly are there courses, localities,
and countries that seem to be made
for the happening of the romantic. I
remember that when my brother Tom
mentioned to Andrew Kirksldy that he
thought of settling In the United States
the worthy Andrew, who had traveled
a good deal in America, was up an-- J

talking at once with a One yarn about
the possibilities of the game on somo
of the greens in the backwoods. In all
solemnity and Impressivenass he de-

clared to Tom that frequently it hap-
pened that, while you were playins.
bandits would appear suddenly from
the undergrowth, point loaded revol-
vers at your head and tell you to hold
up your hands and at the same time
produce all the money from your
pock eta

Lazary f Reeeat Date.
Personally, I have never been pre-

sented with this problem in any state;
it must be a great nuisance if you are
In the midst of a quiet reflection as to
whether you shall take a brassle or a
cleek in order to reach the green.
Since, however, it has been suggested
that I ahould relate some adventures
of the links, let me tell of one In Eng-
land. It occurred some 10 years ago,
when I was a professional to the Bury
Club In Lancashire. Those were un-

sophisticated days when the game at

GERMAN BARO.CE Kt'RT.

tracted little attention and when the
expenditure of large turns of money
on the provision of comfort win con-
sidered unnecessiry.

The landlord of tha pround on which
our course was situated bad little re-

gard for the people who came to hit a
golf ball about nls estate. We were
there on sufferance, and we had many
trials. One was that he gave the
famous Besses o' the Barn Band and.
in its proper place, you never-hear- d a
finer band permission to use the last
green for practicing their harmony
whenever they wished to do so. It was
no Joke to be all even and one to play
and find the home green packed with
musicians. Another worry was that
our autocratic landlord Insisted on
putting his prize bulls to graze on the
course; this was the circumstance that
led up to my adventure.

Bnlls rnoaual Hsutard.
They were a fine lot of animals, and

one a white bull had won for him
many trophies. All the same, they
made a round of golf an exciting pro-

ceeding, and there were players who
would not venture so far as the first
tee when these ferocious hazards were
loose. The white bull seemed to have
an Inborn hatred of golfers. Often It
sent us running to places of safety;
suddenly ona would see it approaching
at top pace with eyes ablaze and tall
whlrllne- - ansrrilv in the air and then

GERMAN BARQUE WILL BE USED BT ASTORIA REGATTA COMMnTEE AS ASSEMBLY SHIP OF
vjjjijjjl, HIS STAFF AXD QUEEN OF REGATTA.

the only thing to do was to be off. I
had to make several undignified flights
from it. but whenever I complained to
the owner, his invariable reply was:

"You shouldn't tease him: he would
be all right if you'd leave him alone."

At length I decided upon retaliation.
Out putting greens, as on a good many
other courses, wereurrounoeo oywir

J
t
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HINT FOR GOLFERS.
Very few golfers are aware

there is such a thing as a master
eye. About 75 per cent of human
beings have the right as master
eye, which is as it should be if
the player turns his head only
slightly If he turns more his
master eye's vision is obscured by
the ' bridge of his nose, and the
difference between the view he
had in the address and the view
at the top of the back swing is
about two inches, quite sufficient
to lead to a chronic Inaccuracy.

seized the flag pin, and returned to
the boundary of the green to act In
a few seconds the bull was on me, and
while I was maneuvering for a favor-
able position from which to deliver the
attack, it took the wind out of my
sails by calmly putting its feet over
the wire and entering the ring.

The only thing for me to do then
was to jump out. Fortunately. I re-

tained my presence of mind sufficiently
to realise that if I made off the bull
would pursue me and. tn all prob-
ability, catch me. I started running
round the outside of the wire, the bull
following on the Inside. How many
laps we covered I do not know: I re-

member that I was beginning to feel
very tired and to wonder what the end
would be. If I stopped still, the bull
would have been over in an instant.

Muffin Maa Calls Halt.
Relief came from an unexpected

quarter. From a road about 150 yards
distant came the sound of a muffin
man's bell. The bull never could stand
that tinkle, and directly he heard it,
he set off in the direction of my prov-
idential deliverer, who was in safety
on the far side of a hedge. That gave
me my chance of escape, and ell that
now remains to be told is a rather in-

teresting sequel to this Incident.
A little while later, I was relaying a

teeing ground close to the fowl-hou-

which constituted a conspicuous fea-

ture of the course. Suddenly my at-

tention was attracted by the sight of
the white bull chasing its owner. He
was running panic-stricke- n, and in his
wild flight for a position of security,
he dashed into the middle of a duck
pond near the fowl-hous- e, where he
stood almost up to his neck In water,
f confess I was not altogether sympa-

thetic at that moment; I had the cal-

lousness to shout:
"You shouldn't tease the animal: he d

be all right if you'd leave him alone."
Small Boy Is Tamer.

The farmer's son, a boy of about 10.
came to the rescue. He walked up to
the edge of the pond where the bull
was glaring fiercely at its owner,
seized the animal by the tail, and tried
to pull him away. The bull turned
round several times in its effort to
attack the youth, but he held on
firmly, and at length the animal set
off at top speed for its shed, dragging
the boy at its heels. A few minutes
later it was safely inside, and then the
owner came up and killed it by run-
ning a three-pronge- d pitchfork into it.
That was the end an end which some-
how one could not help regretting of
the prize bull that terrorized the
golfers of Bury, In Lancashire, 20

years ago.
Another curious adventure in a very

small way happened when I was play-
ing one day at Ganton. in Yorkshire,
whither I went as professional after
leaving Bury. My opponent suddenly
decided to climb a high tree and try
to capture a squirrel. It was arranged
that he should make the ascent and
drive the animal to the ground, where
I should be in waiting for it and catch
It He climbed to the topmost branch,
and did his part of the work excellent-
ly. I failed in mine, for the squirrel
escaped, and so my friend descended
very disappointed.

When he reached the ground, he dis-

covered that his presentation gold
watch and chain were missing. After
a long Inspection, we espied them
dangling from a branch near the top
cf the tree, "where obviously they had
become caught and dragged from his
pocket So he made the ascent a sec-

ond time on this occasion to recover
some of his own property and then
we resumed the match.

Baseball Brevities.
Federal League rumors have Jack Miller,

of the Cardinals, ready to Join the Newark
Feds, and reports in the East say that Jack

... .... . i .... .... alinrtlv .Tackwill snui to v"" -- o - J
slxnsd a three-yea- r St. Louis atlonal con

tract in iun, m "
the close of the 1918 season. The documsnt
is Ironclad, too. ....

Heinle Asmussen. a Chicago semi-pr-

pitcher, was one of a party of three who
won an Eastern trip with the Whales
through some sort of voting competition at
Charlejl Weeehman's Chicsgo Park. Asmus-se- n

declares that Just before he left Chi-

cago. Charley Murphy attempted to slga
him for $125 a month. Didn't know Chubby
Charley was scouang tor Bresnahan.

Jerry Downs, who used to be ranked as
the weakest second baseman in the Coast
League. Is now ranked as the strongest.

With Apologies.
Said John McGraw to Connie Mack.
"Why ar you trailing so far back?"
"To" win 'em all would be too raw,"
Fald Connie Mack to John McGraw.

A rumor says Chief Meyers,
the Indisn catcher of McGraw's team. Is
slated for the discard along with Rube Mar-quar-

the southpaw, who
has been having his troubles for two seasons.
Meyers Is not hitting as of old and is losing

. .... .i v...-- . tie. nf hlamany games iur - - -
defensive work. The recent release or' ... . . i ..... .! ...1 n. l.V.(1

"Ilea" sirxray umu vuw - -

Snodgrass convinces the wise ones that Mc-

Graw Is planning to cut loose of the vet-
erans who are not playing as of old.

Otis Stcckdale. a Baltimore umpire, who

on August 11, that same day assisted Bill
ttrenegan in utuiuimx .no ' i -
burg game. He got into an argument with
Manager Knioe over a wow uw;i,iuu
looked as If they would come to blows, but
players steppea vivbcu mew.

The Outfielders That Were.
Mike Donlin la sn actor now:

No more does Moose McCormick stride
Up to the plate to show us how

A really wslloped ball should ride;
Browne and Devore no more abide

Out yonder on the field of play;
No mora we watch Jack Murray slide;

Now Snodgrass. too. has gone away.

tn tha IndianaDolls club of, the
American Associstion.

- f ......1. whin. Prnulflanf.. tiail
-- old to ths Cincinnati Club, .has Jumped to
the Federal League, aignlng with tha Pitta-bur- g

Club for two years.

Modern Cook Book.
Puck.

"This Is certainly a modern cook book
in every way."

"How so?.... - Aft.. vnirp hraflH
you can watch two reels at the movies
before putting: It In the oven." j

Only Xovicea to Be Eligible to Com-

pete at Tourney This Morning

and Kntries Are Classified to
Give All Equal Chance.

Arrangements have been made by
President H. R. Everding, of the Port-
land Gun Club, to have one of the well-kno-

professional trapshooters of
Portland stand behind each beginner
at the beginners' shoot scheduled for 10
o'clock today at the Jenne station traps.
Every possible means of Instruction
will be given to the new shooters while
attempting their first string of 25 clay
birds.

Only those who hav never shot at
the traps will be eligible to compete
in the beginners' tourney. This does
not bar big game hunters who have
made records in the Oregon wilds. In
order to have a large delegation of
regular trapshooters out President
Everding has planned a five-cla- ss mer-
chandise shoot to start Immediately
after the novices have completed their
task of attempting to break the ever-elusi-

bluerock.
Prizes will be given to first honors

in classes A, B, C, D and E. The class
system was scheduled in order to give
the inexperienced nimrod as much
chance for a prize as the "oldtimer." A
registered tournament has been set for
September 26 and 27.

Pete H. O'Brien, Oregon's represen-
tative at the Grand American Handi-
cap at Chicago, ten days ago, made
quite a record among the Eastern
cracks. He is credited with the longest
run of the gathering, 106 made on the
second day out while he was standing
at the line.

On the first day the Portlander was
high over all with a mark of 99 out of
100. and in the main event he broke
83 out of 100 from the line. Only
one other contestant made a better
score than Pete, that is, among those
who were handicapped as much as the
local entry.

There were 877 entries on the final
day of the gathering, making more
than 250 more nimroda entered in the
1915 than ever before at a similar tour-
ney in the United States. A strong
wind came up after the first day and
this In a large measure Is responsible
for the low scores registered.

Pete arrived home from Chicago last
Tuesday night None of the other Pa-

cific Coast men came back when he
did. "Stage fright" s'eemed to affect
several of those who made the Journey
from this side of the Rockies, and as a
result they were unable to do them-
selves justice.

The famous Topperweins will be the
aiirmucu

,
111U Dn-lla- mi. . ........ rilin CI 11- b

grounds next Wednesday at 2 o clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Topperwein. of San
Antonio Tex., are considered to be the
world's 'greatest trick and fancy rifle
shots, and they have planned on giving
an exhibition at the Jenne station, en-

closure. .
This exhibition, as wen as ino

shoot today, Is open to the
. . i . n IJ.t - wants it

clearly understood that no charge is
made to visit tuo rwn"it"1io0 ty,a ahnntine-- during, any
exhibitions or tournaments.

A watermelon least wm
a. w - ... in th.ir nnnearance at
the traps today. To reach the grounds

. T. v t .11 l'o. atF semi rlby automoDiie, tne ron
11 miles, then turn to the right

when the Portland Gun Club sign is
reached, is the best route. The Es- -

, t.,,ii n firesham cars attacBiift. uun .u.
First and Alder streets, running a quar
ter before the nour, siup - i""
1 1 on. nnlnters Presi
dent Everding wants to impress on the
beginners.

This rule must be observed: Do not loan
. it a vniir coaltlon at the

traps; then only put one shell in
time; 0.0 noi mruw e "..' ., . -- i. a vaii haa shot: then
until tne one w j -p,. gun to should-a- nd when you ar.
reauy cui. "",' ,t f vou. Do

not turn around at the traps, but face for-

ward and always keep the ran P
toward the traphouse. Take your shells
out. to the trap and hand

.....
them to the ex- -

periencea bhwi.o,
every beslnner, coaching hun how to hold

'"if you have your own gun, bring same:
.,rnl.h.1:... . shells for

IT not, ona win m.

sale at the grounds. Anyone who has neier
shot at ciay mras cn n.--

The Topperweins will give an
exhibition- - of fancy shooting at the grounds
Ffnternhpr t st 1 P.

More Fun For
Trapshooters

Enjoy your favorite sport any- -

where, anytime with the
. T I A wn

Throws targets 40 to 75 Tarda.
Imitates ducks, quail, etc Pack
in your suit-cas- e for use Sn the
country, at the shore or in a boat

$4.00 at dealers or prepaid.

Write for Hand Trap booklet- - .
DU PONT POWDER CO.

Established 1S02 Wlhvrfngtoa, Del

The Round-U- p

PENDLETON. OREGON

SEPTEMBER 23, 24 AND 2S


